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HALL, of Fine China Brafs n e es inradDessert Services, Toilet HALL

Sundries, Fine Cnt Glassware.

The 8t. Leon Minerai Water Prourng its Lirtues.

A NATURAL REMEDY GIVING RELIEF WHEN AIL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE. 
0 R

The ST. LEON WATER COMPANY; ioiîY' King St. West. MONTREAL, August 2 7th, 1886.

GENTLEMEN, -Being a sufferer from Rheumatism and Dyspepsia, for a number of years, I have found _T

that the tise of St. Leon Minerai Water has given me greater relief than any other remedy that 1 have used

(and 1 can safely say that I have tried everything front Dan to Bersheeba). 1 firusly belkeve that a constant

use of the St. Leon Water will cure the worst case.
I amn, yours truly, _____________

HARRY J. DEAN,
Dealer in Fine Art Novelties, 1361 St. Catherine St. NOVE LTY.

HOW TO USE THE ST. LEON MINERAL WATER. RuBaR BOOTS, CLOTHING AND SURGICAL INSTRU.

As a pugtvtake two or three warus glasses before breakfast. Oue glass at meals will act very effi- MENTS REPAiRED.

csciously against dysyepsia. Taice this WATEts, which is one of the best aiteralîves, drink it daily, n ls , Fn otCainýSeily

every two or three hours, in chronic diseases you wili change and ptsrify your biood. We reconnend the H .LÂFORcE, Cor. Church &Queen Sts., Toronto.

use Of ST. LEON WATER as a preservative against the diseases originated by strong liquors. G V .F LD
Circulars coutaining imfrortant certificales sent free on application.G.W E.F LD

This invaluabie WAT &R is for Sale by ail leading Druggists and Grocers at ouly Twenty.five

Cents per Gallon, and Wholesaie and Retail by 
ARCHITECT,

ST. LEON WATER COMPANY, 10:1i KING ST. WEST. 4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TrORONTO.

C. J. E. COTE, MANAGER. OIGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the WATER alter each meal, and for Constipation RX.and Youge Sts., Toronto. We administer more

tair itbefoe beakfst.Vitaiized Air chan ail others lu the city. Justis or
White's teeth, $8,ýn goidonly $30. We makea specialty

Iof cases where other. have failed. Telephone No. 1476

H. WILLIAMS,

FELT AND SLATE ROOFER,
- DZALUR IN4 -,

Tarred Foit, RODfUE Fitch, BiuldiIg Piper, etc., etc.
4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

BSTATB AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

MILIceîAmp's BuILDINGS,.

31 Adelaide Street East, - - Toronto.

TRADE MARIC RrOlST-Fl!l.

1529 AScII ST., PIIILADELPSSIÂ, PA.

For Co nsumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,'D5p mars
Catarrh Headaohe, Debility, Rheumatistn, N~
aud ail àsronic and Nervous Disorders.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
Canadiau Depository:

E. W. D. KING, 58 Ohuroh 8t.,oronto, Ont.

G. P. ]E<ernOcX, ]YKNTi;sT.
Y 01405 ST. ARCADE, POOMs A AND B.

Vlitalized Air used in Extracting. Ail operations

slcilfuily donc. Best Sets of teeth, $8, upper or
lower,,ou rubber; $10 ou ceiluloid.ABIG OFFER . To introduce

GIVE AWAV I,.oO Self-Operating Washing
AiMachines. if you want one send us your

nme, P. 0. and express office at once. Ibo national
Co., 28 DIT ST., NEW TOZ.

Ir AWSON'S CENTRAL COFFEE HOUSE ANDIjLunch Roome, 12 and 14 Adelaide Street West,
4th Door front Yonge Street. Hot and Cold Lunch

aiasredy. Oysters aud c Creamn iu seson.
luadtion t- a lue (louerai Room we have a Boom

exclusively for Ladies. Your patrouage respeCtIuUly
solieîted. ROBERT LAWSON, MAriAessa.

gEO RGE GALL,
Wkole8ade and Retail

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER,

OEAL5E IN ALI. Kt85 n,

BARD WOOIJ AN4D PINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & 8trachan Aue8.
Factory: Office:

Cor. Soho & Phoebe Ste. 9 Victoria Street,

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Nwest flesigni, Largeat 8tock,

Lowest Prices.
SHOWROOMS-1sT FLOOR.

72 Qa-amiBm; BrltIZIHI UM.A.8Tz.
TBIPUOSUa 140. 42.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit of $500 to any dentist who inserts teeth et

my charges, their equal lu material and workmanship.
They are strikingiy life-like, comfortabie and dur-
able. See specimeus. Speciai prize in gold filling
and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
CORNER QUREN AND BaRXELKVY STREETS. The

larfstad mst ompetedentai office in Canada.

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, whieh la the
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold-.
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vit al strengtb, and
soundness of constitution wîii bc established.

Golden Medical Disco-very cures ail humaors,
from the comnmon p imple, blotoh, or eruption,
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Es-
~ecially bas it ýroven Its efficacy In ourig
alt-rbeumn or etter, F ever-Ores, Rip)-JOIn

Disease, Scrofulous Sores and Sweflings, En-
larged Glands, and Eatlng Ulcers.

Golden Medical Dlscovery cures Conaun-
tion (which is Scrofilla Of tbe Lungs), byMft
wonderful blood .urifvitlg. Invigoratingllttd
nutritive propertiels. 1Por Weak Lungs, Wnt.
ting of fllood. Shortness of Breatbh Bronebitle,
Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kin'dred affec-
tions, It la a soverelgTt remiedy. It promptiy
cures the severest Colughs.

For Torpid Liver. Biiiousnesa, or IlLiver
Complaint," Dyspepsie., and Indigestion, It l
an unequalied remedy. Sold by drugglote.

on. iPNriciFe's iPPrLLE-iTm - Anti.
DiIt1ouu aRdI CathartiC.

25c. a vIi] by drugglats.
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Remittane, on accaunt af suhscrîi#tiaas are ackna'wsedged by chuange in the

date on the peinted address-labein thse issue ,,ext aller our receipt af the

me>.The date always indicates the timte ujý ta which the subscriitln is

=nid We cannat undertake ta send receiots aside fram this.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

OUR friends are reminded that the magnificenit lithographed plaie,
"Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to Midsummer

GRis', will be sent to every .rub.criber applying for same and enclos-
ing five cents for postage.

GooD-BvP, OLD FELLOW.-Whether the Mail
- as really severed itseif from the Conservative

leader may still be a question-GRil' is not yet
fully convinced that art absolu'e divorce bas heem
effected, and must meanwhile stick to tbe idea
expressed in pencil last week. But thece is one
thing beyond ail dispute-the Mail? bas corne out

squarely for Prohibition in at way that forbids ai
tbougbt of going back, and in Ibis it bas certainly
left Sic John and bis party. Time wiil tell

wbetber in tbis important departure the journal is
simply ieading the way for tbe chieftain. It bas
neyer seemned impossible to us that the wily old
Premier migbt take up tbe Prohibition issue as a

J last resort t0 save bcmself in the next general
é lection. If he does, good and welI; bie will
deserve tbe support of every tempersnce voter, if
only to teach t he stick-in-the-mud Grils a salu-

tary lesson. 0f course thece la notbing as yet to show that the Tories

have any sympathy with the Mail in its Prohibition utterances, and

perbaps after ail it is impossible for the political whiskey leopard to

change bis spots. Meanwhiie let us do justice t0 the journal whicb

bas proved itsright 10 hold the ieading place by planting itseif

squareiy on the cight side of this great issue. We cordially bail the

new recruit 10 our csnks.

DESERTING THSE PROTESTANT HORSE.-The alacrity with which

Sic John jumped off the Protestant Horse mbt the arma of the

ILflnest moral police in the wocld," after the Haidimand disaster,

proved that tbe old chieflain is as lively in bis movements as ever.

Up to the date of that conteat bie bad not a word 10 say against the

Mail's anti.state-cburch articles ; and even yet hie bas not disavowed

the similar utterances of Messrs. White, Boultbee and McCarthy on

the platformT. Until he does this hie cao never hope to be solid in

Québec.
GELTTING ANEAD 0F Him.-Not only on the Prohibition question

bas tbe Mail got a start of the leader of the Refocm party, but on

the Emnigration Policy and the labor pcoblern as well. Mc. Blake is a

litie bebind tbe uies. In tbe present day of business enterprise,

the "«Sandwich man " wbo plods along on foot cannot hope to com-

pete with the fellow wbo drives a rig.
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e'li dweil beneath the greenwood tree,
here the zephyrs die
ke a lover's sigh
dim arcades of the greenwood trees.
hece the leaves form a bower
rom the sun and shower
t the high noon bour
0f the fecvid day.

nd a boly calmn
ike a healing balm
.ling our senses away."

Il go with thee, I will go with thee
damp old shades of the greenwood tre

lhere the juls and the aches,
hie rheornatics and shakes
rk at the roots of the greenwood tree.
Vhere the black ants roam,
ar, far fromn home,
ite like the deuce on a summer day,
Vhere the hornets that dwell

n their paper celi
~eave impressions that swell-
'or they're buit that way!

TRUE I TRUE 1

"To everything explosive in the Realm, bie (Gladstone) bas
applied bis match."

-G. S. in"I Week," Sejt. 16.

AL gentleman testifies that he has Iltried
mn Dan to Berslîeeba " for rheumatism and

was cured at last by St. Leon Minerai
hiave heard a good deai about D)an and
t neyer knew them to be recomrnended
e in this way.
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(Ail rig~hts reserved.)

PooR hapless, wretched, injured creature,
With mis'ry stamped on ev'ry feature,
Was scorn for thee oidained by nature?

Poor donkey!

How lamentable is thy case;
Men jeer if thou but show'st thy face,
Thy very name is a disgrace,

Poor donkey 1

And thou'rt the sport, alas !alas 1
0f ail the low, unreasoning class
Thy crime is being "but an ass,"

Poor donkey!

Thou'rt s upid, and thine ears are long,
Thou'rt stîubborn, ,and thy neck is strung;
To cudgel thee can ne'er be wrong,

Poor donkey 1

And ev'ry morning secs thee led
To be o'erburdenred, scrimnply fed,
And curses sliowered upon thy head,

Poor donkey !

What crime did thy first parents do,
That burdens should be heaped on you,
And scorn and cudgels aye pursue ?

Poor donkey!

Where shaît thou fly, where canst thou bide ?
The wvretçh's refuge-suicide
Is even unto thee denied,

Poor donkey !

'Twould do thee little good to know
There's sorrow wheresoe'er we go,
'And thou >art flot alone in woe,

Poor donkey I

0f sorrow's children thou'rt but one
That for no evil they bave donc
Are wretched underneath the sun,

Poor donkey I

My heart is sad, poor thing, to trace
The silent sorrow of thy face;
What's thine opinion of our race ?

Poor donkey!

1 welI may blush to ask il thee,
For in thine eyes, ah, woe is me 1
What cruel demons we must be,

Poor donkeyl1

It needs no deep insight to guess
Thou canst believe in nothing lers
Than in our " perfect cussedness,"

Poor donkey!

Tho' thou art not accounted wise,
You must at times philosophize
On what goes on before thine eyes,

Pour donkey I

How useless dogs are richly fed,
While Industry's in want of bread,
With scarcely where to lay her head,

Puor donkey 1

Or why yon puppy is caressed,
And pam pered on the very best,
While thou'rt a drudge, with want oppressed,

Poor donkey !

What compensation for thy groans,
And bleeding feet arnong the stones,
Thy hungry sides and weary bones ?

poor dnnkey!

It seems a Iack of common sense,
Or of intelligence gone hence,
To tell thee all's beneficence,

Poor donkey !

Or what gond will it do to knuw,
For every needless curse and blow,
Thy persecutors shall have woe ?

Poor donkey!

There's some wise end I do not doubt,
Tho' it is hard to find it out,
God's ends are strangely brought about,

Poor donkey !

No doubt thy fate seems most unjust,
From sympathy for no crime thrust,
But we've to take a deal on trust,

Poor donkey !

ALEXANDER M'LACIILAN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAP. XVI.

Y some accident the baggage of
the Pickwickians, of which there
was an immense quantity, had
been detained at the wharf,
much to the inconvenience of
its owners ; and as it was abso-

~- luteiy snecessary that the trunks,
portmanteaux, etc., containing
such articles of the toilet as are

demed indispensable by gentle-
\ men shouid be on band before
~'bedtime, the four young men

resolved to drive down to the wharf in the evening after
dinner and investigate the reasons of the delay.

Having formed this resolu.
tion the party proceeded to the
dining room where dinner was
in progress, and seated them-
selves at the table.

The littie wordyfracas in the
reading room had had a bene-
ficiai effect on our friends, and
they refrained from openly cri
ticizing anything that seemed
strange to them ; in fact they
were loud in their praises of
the excellent cookery and quai-
ity of the viands furnished for the table, and ail four of
them did ample justice to the repast set before themn ; and
it is safe to assert that its equal could flot have been
obtained in their native country for less than three times
the amount that was charged at the Calaîhumpian.

Dinner being over, then, Bramiey, Coddleby and Yub-
bits adjourned to the grand promenade up stairs where
several of those who were staying at the hotel, and wbo
figured in the newspapers in the list of arrivais as
1'guests " (strange misnomer), were sitting, reading or
engaged in conversation. Crinkie had excused himself
below for a few minutes with the promise that be wouid
join bis friends shortly.

The three companions had flot been seated many
minutes when Mr. Crinkie was seen rushirig up thestairs,
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excitoment and ariger depicted in every feature of his
countenance, and dashing up to them he called out :

Il t is infamous. I neyer heard any-
thing like it. Bramloy, please step down
and speak to that abominable clerk in
the office. He has the insolence to
dernand paymont for our entertainmeflt
here in advance."

"lWhy, my dear fellow, what can ho
mean ? 1 neyer heard of such a thing,"
replied Bramley, as rising and accom-

>~panied by the other three, he prepared
* o descend and confront the audacious

clerk, or " Jack in office " as he termed
< <him.

That individual was found standing
behind a counter, answering innumer-

able questions from importunato visitors and issuing
ordèrs to bell-boys, porters and so forth with immense
vehemonce and rapidity. He was truly a gorgeous
being, witb a black moustache twisted into points
of terrific length and sharpness. His hair was a study in
itself, and it was a matter for deep conjecture ta a
thoughtfui man how he was enabled to strike the centre
of his forehead, by no means a lofty one, with such
unerring exactitude and precision. Massive rings or-
namented his white hands, and
a diàmond of surpassing brul-
liancy and beauty flashed and-
gloamed in bis shirt front.

Lt appeared that, as Crinkle -

had been passing through the
office ta rejoin bis friends up
stairs, this gorgeous being beck
oned him ta the counter and
actually had the effrontery to (
demand payment for the two -

meals already consumed, and-
had futhermoro intiînated that,
untess the beds of the four cornpanions were paid for
before tbose gentlemen retired ta their room they would
be summarily ejected from the promises.

So much Crinkle had imparted to the othors as they
descended the stairs.

"Well, sir," said Mr. Bramley, walking up to the
counter and addressing the autrocat behind it, wbo was,
just at tbis moment, temporarily disengaged, " what does
this demand of yours mean ?

IlWhat demand ?" was the question of the clerk.
"This intimation that my frionds and I are ta ho

turned out of doors unless wo pay our bill in advance.
A prefty thing, indeed ! How are we to know that this
hotel won't be a bankrupt institution boforo morning-"

IlWell. that seems not altogether unlikely," replied the
clerk, "if, as I amn told by ono of the waiters, your

appetites are always as vigorous as they were to-day."
Tbis retort caused a smile amongst thoso who were

standing and lounging round, and rendered Mr. Bramloy
exceedingly angry.

"l t seoms ta me that your master would do well to
teach you to be a littie more rospectful to the patrons of
this hotel," he answered. I ask, once more, why you
s0 gratuitously insulted us as to demand any payment in

advance. Why should wo trust you, and not you us '
Apparently the clerk bad nover looked at the matter in

thi's light before for he appeared for a moment nonplussed,
but, the traditional presence of mind of bis class soon
came, ta bis rescue and ho said:

"lThe rules of the bouse are that no guest shall ho
aliowed to incur a bill unless ho bas baggage. You bave
no baggago : -none of you."

"lBut wo have ; it should have been bore soon after us
there is my card, sir I- 1

"-Oh!1 it's no use; pay or go ; I teit you the boss is
pretty mad as it is, for only yeste-rday ho was lot in for
several hundred dollars by a fellow calling himself Lord
Canspoke, and ho let him run bis face tili 'bis romittances
arrived,' but they neyer came, and nover will, for Lord
Canspoke turns out ta be a bogus nobleman and a 'dead
beat,' and has lot in baîf the folks on the other side ; and
ho was jugged last night for forgory and-"

IlHow dare you speak of forgery ta us, fellow?"
broke in Yubbits. "'By jove !. if I could bring mysoîf
down to thrashing a counter skipper-"

Tho face of the clerk grew
livid with rage: Ho a countor
skipper!1 his blood boiled î'
within him, and watking
quickly around bis counter -

ho conftonted Yubbits in the
open hall. I

"Say that again, yau con- ~
foundod English loafor," ho i)
cried, boiling with rage an
shaking bis fist under the - -

otber's nase, IlSay it again
and l'Il knock-"

IlYou are beneath my no-
tice," returned Yubbits who was very pale and wbo, trem-
bled nervously. IlI want ta have nothing ta do with you."

IlWbo dy'e caîl counter skipper thon, you long slab-
sided snoozer ? Who are you anybow? "

Mr. Yubbits not appearing inclined ta furnish this in-
formation, the other continued, stihi preserving bis belli-
gorent and menacîng attitude,

IlSome dry goods counter-hopper yourself, l'Il bot ; oh!
wouldn't 1 like to-"

IlOh ! came away," said Coddleby, alarmed by these
warlike domonstrations, Ilpay the fellow--"

IlWho's a fellow," domnanded the pugnacious and be-
jewohled clerk, turning sv4ftty round and skipping up ta
Coddleby, and sbaking bis flst in his face. "1Wbo's a
fellow, you confounded lot of deadbeats, dy'e think you
can came your gamos on me ; shell out for them eigbt
meals at once or l'Il have yau arrested."

IlWo bad botter pay, I think, thougb it is an unwarrant-
able insutt ta us ta ask us ta do so ; our luggago is-"*

"lOh 1 dry up with that aid gag," yolled the clerk. "lYou
and yaur luggage!1 Are you going ta pay or not ?" and he
bockoned ta, a porter, ta whom ho whispored something.J

IlW oit, make out your bull
and lot us bave it," said
Bramley, calmly.

IlBah 1 what d'yo want a
bill for? E ight meals at

I seventy-five cents-six dol-
___ lars," cried the clork, mav-

ing away ta bis counter
again, behind which ho

once more ensconced him-

(i I insist upon having a
bill, and "-producing two

savereigns-"l take. tbis and givo me the proper change
-keeping a shilling for yourself -"



The glittering person behind the couniter was absolutely
speecbless with indignation, and could only gasp and
catch his breath, as Bramley continued-"l so be kind
enough to ask your master to make out our bill ai once,
and bring it to us, here, recel» ted."

.The clerk sank back into a chair, totally overcome;
and for a minute or so was sulent. At length he spoke.
IIWell l'Il be darned ; talk about gaîl. Well, I-will-be
-darned," and once more reiapsed into silence. His
master! He who reigned bere more powerful than the
Czar of ail the Russias ! is master !He was over-
whelmed, but finally scrawled off a bill on a piece of note
paper, receipted it, cbanged one of the sovereigns, and
handed the account and the change to Bramley, who
scanned it carefully and then said, 'II would rather have had
your master's signature to this receipt ; but if you assure
me that yours will do equally as well, I will believe you."

IThat's all right, sir," said a tali, gentie-
manly looking man, who had been a wit-
ness of ail that had taken place, and who
appeared much amused. IIThat's as good
as the wheat. You've taken the starch out
of that fellow, stranger," pointing to the
subdued clerk. "I1 arn staying at the Al-
bion botel, and called in here to see a
friend, and if yoù please I shall be happy
to show you the way there. It's an excel-
lent house. Will you liquor before you
go?" Bramley assenting, the four Pick-
wickians and the stranger walked off in
the direction of the bar, casting a look at
the clerk as they w ent. That gentleman
tbougbt it prudent to say no more. The
visitors evidently bad money. Tbey were
flot ' dead beats ' after al], and he did not
know who thev migbt be. So he merely
motioned with his hand towards the door, and sat down in
his chair again, and buried his face in his bands.

(2T' be confinued.>

A LETTER ON THE RECENT EARTHQUAKEs BY
A DISTINGUISHED SCIENTIST.

SiR,-I address you as a scientist and' select vour
columns as the best means to obtain a gri on most people
in America. The particulars of the late eartbquakes
were observed by myscîf in Canada and Mr. McGee of
the U. S. Geological Survey elsewbere. There was no
method of communication between us, and our observa-
tions agree witbout the sligbtest difference. By a strange
coincidence we both were forced by the unexpected
sbocks to improvise both seismometers and seismoscopes.
Mr. McGee, it appears used the head-board of bis bed
and a tumbler of water placed on a stand in the centre
of his room. My apparatus consisted of a club that
hangs over my bed and a tumbler of whiskey and water
placed on a chair by the side of my bed for nightly
medicinal use. Our general observations have been given
to the scientific world. McGee sent his in first ; but I
agree witb him in ail] particulars. For tbe benefit of science

record tbe following notes :I bad retired to bed early,
having been placed there by two friends, who o ccasionally
perform this kind office, and had slept at least four hours,
when I slowly awoke with a peculiar sense of dizziness.
Sitting up I observed the walls of the roorn to be moving
and even the bed itself seerued to possess motion.
Having read the previous day of the earthquakes in

Greece, I concluded this was the time of their appearance
in America. I accordingly got out of bed and s0 great
was the disturbance that I bad to hold on to the dressing
table for several seconds before being able to reach the
chair. T he tumbler was of course of great interest, and
the contents seemed to oscillate with great rapidity.
1-aving watched sufficiently the movements of tbe liquid
to be enabled to corroborate Mr. McGee's figures I con-
cluded tbat the glass would be broken if allowed to go on
oscillating and so seized it. After draining its contents,
whicb were now useless for further observation, I pro-
ceeded'to place the tumbler on the wash-stand. Scarcely
bad I done so than I experienced a second shock and
before I could prevent it, the glass had slided down to the
floor and bad broken. The next moment the lamp, whicb
was luckily burning on the bureau, knocked against my
arm and also feul to the ground. The difference of time
in the fallings of these bodies was of course due to the
fact that the lamp, being beavier, took longer to slide than
the tumbler. After listening attentively several seconds
for more seismic waves, I heard footsteps approacbing
down the passage and at once made for my club. To
my surprise it bad fallen also to the floor, I immediately
began to calculate the time that bad elapsed since I bad
left my bed; but had not finisbed the enquiry, when my
landlady's voice without said, IlMr. Van Rumpus, what
are you doing ?>' Knowing ber curious habits at night
I replied as well as my calculations would allow: IlI'm
measuring the eartbquake "-what her reply was I do not
remiember, for at tbat moment the tbird sbock occurred
and, as McGee corroborates, tbe greatest. It was so
great tbat I was pitcbed in tbree movements from the
window to a point underneath my bed and as I awoke
tbe next morning with my head against one of its legs, I
suppose the concussion must bave stunned me. The
next morning at breakfast my landlady spoke peculiarly
about the broken lamp and tumbler; but I assured ber
that I bad been measuring the eartbquake. Her only
reply was cbaracteristic- IlMeasuring whiskey." I
told ber that was only the means and she very unfeingly
retorted Il it was the means of many a good man making
a fool of bimself." However when tbe morning paper
arrived, my landlady, who always will read it first, stared
at me with astonishment and remarked IIwby there was
an earthquake after ail, Mr. Van Rumpus "- 1 read
the account myseif and told ber what I now tell the
scientific world, tbrougb your columns, that my observa-
tion agree with McGee's in every particular. Yours in
spirit. HORATIO VAN RUMPUS.

NEWS ITEMS OF THE NEXT CENTURY.

THE monster barrel, wbich carnies 25o persons; shoots
the Niagara rapids twice a day.

MR. O'FINNERTY, has been elected Premier of Ireland,
and will proceed to push through his scbeme for coloniz-
ing England and Scotland.

ON the Queen's birt.hday, Professor Higbjinks will walk
along the edge of a streamer tbat will fly from a specially
erected pole, 500 feet bigh over the market house.

THE sub-marine tunnel between Cape Horn and the
Cape of Good Hope, will be apened on 4th May, next,
Mr. De Lesseps' one bundred and forty-ninth birthday.

THI*E Royal Academy Exhibition at Honolulu, will
contain mnany specimens of native art after the style af'
Wbistler and Burne Jones, who were ridiculed hast century
in England.

*GR IP*-
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THE MYSTERIQUS CASE 0F FIDO.

FlDo-the one thing on earth that the cbarming Mrs.
De Vere Montague ioved-Fido was dying. There could
be no doubt of it. He was getting thinner every day, and
ail his old time spirit had vanished. No longer would bie
respond to bis lovely mistress' endearing word ; nor sub-
mit to bier caressing toucb. He would flot so mucb as
let bier touch hlm at ai, and if she attempted to approach
him for the purpose, the deiighted tail-wag of old was ex-
changed for a savage growi. Fido was an utteriy changed
dog, and poor Mrs. Montague was in a most painful
state of mi. The loss of ber littie blue-eyed baby a
short time before bad not affected ber half s0 deeply-
indeed she had scarcely feit the biow at ail, for at that
time hier darling Fido was in the best of conditions. Need
it be said tbat the most expert vets. and indeed ail the
regular allopathic physîcians of the city had been consult-
ed one after tbe other!1 Surely it need not. Mrs. Mon-
tague had exhausted the realm of medical science, and
paid a number of very large bills-notwitbstanding Mr.
De Vere Montague's recent disastrous failure-but noth-
ing could be done for poor Fido. He must die, and the
cause of bis death must forever remain a mystery from bis
afflicted owner. She could not even hope to receive the
slightest sign of recognition from ber departing pet. For
Fido positively did not know ber now. His complaint,
whatever it was, had attacked bim very suddenly just
three weeks before. In the morning bie had enjoyed bis
customary nap on bis mistress' knee, and had afterwards
partaken of bis usual raspberry tart from ber loving
fingers. That very afternoon hie took the change, and
when Mrs. Montague approached to kiss him good-bye-
she was going to a place wbere they bave tbat heathenish
notice up-"l no dogs admitted "-bie ran froi bier witb
his sweet little tail between bis dear littie legs, and bie
bad been so ever since. Three weeks 1 He could not
last much longer. Poor Mrs. De Vere Montague!1
Tbree weeks ! Ha ! corne to think, it was just three
wee1cs ago that Mrs. Montague's jet black bair became an
impossibiy golden golden!

MAN'S WORLD.

VES SIRFEE! we won that tin cup worth a thousand dol-
iars-and we split open no end of fisb horns-tootin' at
the base-ball match. We'd a great old tear at the Royal,
we commercial feliows-tbe champagne was prime-but
the Hamilton gas is no good-it went out rigbt in the
middle of the fun-and thougb we ail kept protesting
IWe're ail right,» stili we'd an awful tougb time of it

wriggling round in tbe dark trying to find where was
Moses when the ligbt went out. The ride down on the
top of the bus to the station was awfui, thougbt we'd
shipped by mistake on a runaway eartbquake,.and the

way a fellow gets dumped down in the mud in that oid
suburb they cali Hamilton-oh ! Psbaw! oh of course!1
you'd better insinuate we were Scott Act-do!

IT'S too bad that Goldwin can't get home to his own
fireside-too bad-but duty sir, duty-to bis country
demands it. If he left tbemn now to fight singlc-handed
against the Parnellites-they'd wear Salisbury out with
tbeir Il instrument of torture." Randy is a fool anyway,
not the man for such an imminent crisis, and the upshot
of the whole would be that as that old lunatic Gladstone
would get in again-the Empire would be dismembered,
and that New Zealander would bundie up bis palette and
brushes and ship for London bridge by the first boat from
Queensland. No sir-England, poor, distressed damsel,
is in danger-she is gasping, struggling, fainting in the
grasp of a determined Irisbman, and shalh the Don cease
to dig the rowels into the bide of bis Bosinante while
Engiand, dear England ]ies helpiess at the mercy of a
Gladstone or a Parnel? Not if Don Goidwin Quixote
knows it 1

MIGHTY bard on the borses these days, bad roads,
very. The road to Taylor's Mill ought to be an exception,
tbough. Over $7,000 for a bit of road like that sounds
as if there was something mighty crooked about it-
bowever, if there's anything there want's straightening
our Wiii is the man to do it,

TORONTO-The Planter's Wzfe
is charming the patrons of this
House. The drama is excellent
in tone and action, and the com-
pany an unusually strong one.
Mr. Harvey Lacy'srepresentatioll
of Col. Albert Graham, and Miss
Carey's acting as Edl/h Gray, bis

- wife, are botb artistic in a higb
-degree. Kate Hawthorne, as

Angie Gordon, is brigbt and liveiy,
Mr. Mason Mitchell, as Arthur
Bl/ake, and Mr. Charles H. Hop-

per, as Simeon Simcoe,developed excellent acting qualities,
the comic efforts of the latter bringing down the bouse.
The scenery is excellent, and the costumes eiegant.

GRAND-In the first baif of this week Mr. Henry
Walton, the Australian Comedian, pMayed bis initiai
engagement in Toronto in The Cuckoo, a piece wbicb
achieved a fair success. The present attraction is the
popular Si/ver Klng.

I BELIEVE,," said a reporter, turning to the managing
editor, that I can write best wben I put my feet in cold
water. It is a decided improvement." IlVes," replied
the editor, "Iit is an improvement wben you put your feet
in water whetber you write or not.11-Arkalsaw 2raveller.
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RUSSIA, with a knowing wink at France, may heip her-
self to another fat piece of territary in the shape of Bul-
garia ; England, Austria, and Germany may grin' with
ill-concealed chagrin at the proceeding ; the heart of
Spain may be paralysed with revolution ; anti-rent and
anti-tithe wars may rage in Ireland and Wales ; the
British Association may descant on the Geoiogy of the
Atlantic Ocean ; and German doctors may wrangle over
pathematical subtieties ; we in Ontario, to keep up with
the strife and the turmoil, are busily engaged in trying to
flnd out the definition of a word which most of us
thought we knew ail about years and years ago-the word
Independent.

It is a grand thing to be able to find out
something to talk about, and fight about, and say
sarcastic things about ; to go about begging everybody to
tread on the tail of one's coat ; ta say something that
wiii make this person Ilhopping mad," and that one caper
with deiight, and the other one sulent with amazement.

Weil this bas been done, and this is how it was done

A knightiy organ-grinder conceived the novel and
bighiy ludicrous idea of grinding two organs at once
accompanied, of course, by two monkies (vide GRip of
the i ith uttirno). The monkies were tame, docile and
abedient-they were of course dependent for their daily
quantum of pea-nuts on the aforesaid knightly grinder.
The curious spectacle of two orgaris, playing different and
discordant tunes, being ground by the same hand natur-
ally provoked much mirth ; for this the grinder cared but
littie ; he escaped ail banter, for, as is generaliy the case,
the interest of the public is centred rather upon the organ
and the ape than upon their proprietor. But, and this is
the strange part of the incident, the monkies took offence,
one mankey in particular. It is weli known that the
iawer animais disiike exceedingly being laughed at ; and
what followed shawed that the ape in question was no
exception ta the rule.

This monkey took it suddenly into, his head one day ta
cut himseif free from the other jarring organ, his jabber-
ing and unfriendly simioid companion, and his knightiy
owner ; to take his organ out "lon his own hook," and
earn his pea-nuts for himself-he resolved in other words
ta be independent.

-At ieast so he gave the public to understand.

But the questions wbich at the present moment trouble
the minds of this public are : Can the monkey do it ? Is
it flot after ail oniy another sly dodge of the knightiy
grinder ? Did he not put the monkey up to it ? Has he
flot taught it how to turn the handle ? Does this ape
even understand what the word ' independent' means ?

What does it mean ? Does it mean independent of the
grinder, or of the pea-nuts, or of the public, or of the
argan, or of the other organ, or of the other monkey,
or of-

ADAPTED MUSIC.
SaNG for the moonshiner-"l Stili, I love thee."
Song for the medical student-" LO, hear the gentie

lark 1 I
Song for the circus gymnast-"l Backward, turn back-

ward 1 "
Sang for the tired celebrant of St. Patrick's day-" I

lean, Allama!"I
Sang for the pawnbroker-"' Loanly, oh, 50 Ioanly 1"
Sang foi' the negligerut road-overseer--- Weed better

bide a wee."
Sang for the cricket filed-" The warriar bowled."
Sang for the railway section men-,' Any Larry."
Sang for the diamond field-', The battle of the Bail-

tick."
Sang for the diner who doesn't like young beef-" Oh,

mother, take the weal away 1 "
Sang for Manager Hill, of the Industrial-"l Fair

Canada !"
Sang for the penniless boy passing the pastry-cook's

window--"l Good-bye, sweet tart, gaad-bye 1"
Sang for Blake-", There's a good time coming, boys!'l
Sang for the toper-' When the swallows homeward

Sang for the fara-player-"' 1 know a bank."
Sang for the visiting police sergeaft-" Are you there,

Moriarity ?"
Sang for the hopeful aid maid-"l Toucb me gently,

Father Time."l
Sang for subscribers; ta this journal-' Neyer lose

your GRip."

A WIDOW in a town in the interiar of this State made
ber appearance at the o&ice of the gas campany the other
day and asked if it were true that electric lights were ta,
supersede gas ini ail the public lamps. When answered
in the afflimative sbe continued :

IlI own gas stock, and I want ta know if this mave
won't reduce dividendsi"I

Most assuredly nat, madam," rep]ied the secretary.
But it will be so much less gas consumed."1

"lixactly, but what'has the quantity of gas cansumned
ta do with a gas bill?"I

She went away without answering the query, but per-
fectly satisfied.

"'TOO FULL FOR UTTERANCE."
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MORNING MEDITATIONS.

S 1 lay a-thinkynge, a-

thynkynge, a-think-
ynge,

Loudly rang the break.
fa3t-bell, with sium-
ber-scaring cali

"Oh bother it 1 cried
"Out of this L'il, have to

slide
In ten minutes more and

glide
Through the hall.

Confound this eariy morning iight !
I wouid my eyes were fastened tight
In Greeniand, where the night,ýs night;

No waking up
For six long months, or even more';
Wonder if Greenianders snore,
Or ever find sweet sieep a bore.

Or sigh at al
For mothers dear to wake them early
On mad May morns when dew is pearly,
Or, are they, like good Christians, surly

At the cali ? "
So I lay a-thinkynge, a-thynkynge, a-thinkynge,
Without a thought within my mind of swiftiy coming fate,

With a peaceful chiid-iike smile
On my lips and without guile
In my heart-yet ail the whiie

1 grieve to state,
That the envious hours were flying,
And the flame was aitnost dying

Beneath the emptied cofféeepot-as I carne down-very laie.
MELrO N MOWBRAY.

LAW VS. JUSTICE.

- If MR. SNODDLEGRASS
~ iwas an exceedingly

I worthy man, and almost

I morbidly conscientious.

certain about every step
be took in life, as to the

pependicularity of its
correctness. In tbings

mrlywrong bie was
totally abstinent; but

itbings morally indif-
ferent, he invariably took bis solicitor's advice, and acted
upon it, well knowing that bis solicitor could not by any
possibility mnake a mistake, for was he not an Eminent
solicitor ? The other day, Mr. Snoddlegrass called upon
this distinguished legal gentleman, and found bim disent-
gaged, for a wonder.

IlMr. Bluebag," said he, sitting down and facing the
solicitor earnestiy ; IlI want to know if I can do what I
like witb my own property."

"lEr-er- " began Mr. Bluebag carefully. "lWhat
kind of property ? " " Property 1 buy and pay for-such
as a book, or a post-office order, or a promisory note, or

-" "lAh! I see," quickly interjected the lawyer. "0 f
course you can. In every free country a man can do
what be likes with anything he possesses, provided only
he does flot, in carrying out bis wbim, interfere with the
rights of any other person. That, sir, is common law as
well as common sense." IlThank you," said Mr. Snod-

dlegrass, Il that will be ail just now.
my account. Good day,"

Charge the fee to

Mr. Snoddlegrass, having busi-
ness in Hamilton the 'next day,
proceeded to the Union Station
and purchased a return ticket
from the obliging and popular
young man in charge of the office
there. Having done this, hie took
bis seat in the train, bought the I
current GRIP from the newsboy,
and steamed away to the ambi-
tious city. Upon arriving, hie
found that bis business would
detain him much longer than bie
anticipated, so next day betbink- 4 ~Zi-
îng bimself of the return ticket,
now uséless so far as bie was concerned, be recollected his
solicitor's advice, and sold it to a person who was going
to Torontç, droppîng the amount received into tbe bos-
pital-box. To this saine individual be made a present of the
copy of GRir'-for Mr. Snoddlegrass was a philanthropist.

Wbat was the borror and dis-
- may of this good man to be

nabbed a littie later by a police
officer, and dragged into court as
a law-breaker ! It was sometbing
indescribable !He was utterly
at a loss to know wbat wrong he
had done, and in this state of
painful suspense bie was kept for
several hours. At last be was
brought before the frowning
judge, and made aware that in
selling bis ticket he had coin-

'I4~ " ~,mitted a crime against the Iaw of
Canada. He was amazed and

indignant. He was also speecbless. Just as bie was on
tbe point of fainting, be bappened to see Mr. Bluebag walk
into court. Calling the Eminent solicitor to him, bie
briefly stated the case and added :" I want you to defend
me. 0f course it will only be necessary for you to point
to the common law you stated to me yesterday. It
seems perfectly ridie ." "Stop," said the Eminent
one. "lTbere is no defence for you. This suit is brought
by tbe Railway Company, and the selling of a return
ticket is a violation of the iaw, sure enougb."

"But you said in 6very free country-
"Yes ; yes, I did-but

this is only Canada."
But, my dear sir, if the

rule of common law is, that
- '" "Mr. Snoddlegrass," .

again interposed the lawyer,
IlI sbouid bave mentioned
tbat common law in this
country is sometimes over-
ruled by uncommon law, to
oblige great corporations."

So Mr. Snoddlegrass was
heavily fined, as it was bis first
offence. The newsboy from _

wbom be bougbt the copy of GRip, brougbt suit to pun-
ish the unfortunate man f or having given it away, but tbe
judge ruled tbat there was no special act in force to
enable newsboys to practice bare-faced outrages on the
public. J. W B.



PROF. VERNOY'S

Iletro-Thelapeuii Institution,
197 JARVIS STREET,

TORONTO.

For the cure of Nervonu,
Chronic, Obscure or Acute

,e.essn1 Liseases. Those not cured
oesi byothermeansscientifically

uGI rnc treated at our Institution,
or ai home with the lm-
proved Famîly Baîcery.
Our Combination Bath is
the latesi scientitlc inven-
tion, mosc powerful to
cure and pleasant to tulce.
)enid fur testimonials, etc.,
%Il over the Dominion.

NERVOUS DISEASES,
TerCueand Cuire. Price 2 5 cmS.

Star EnigravingT Co.
17 ADELAIDE ST. E.,

TORONTO, - - ONT.

W. Stahlschmidt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturers of

OFFICE, SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
LOOGE FURNITURE.__

Ak RRESTED, your attention. Agents write us for
ternis on standard Household Articles. It wilI

payyou PUGH& ANDRSON, 1833% Queen St. W.,
Trno iîe,,lars free. Send postal.

To aIl who are suffering from the errors and indis.
cetions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, &c., I will send a recipe thai will
cure yuu, FREE 0F CHARGE. Thisgreatremedy
was discovered hy a missiunary in South Amerîca.
Send a self.addressed envclope to the REv. JOSEP.H
T. INMAN, Station D, iNeW Ynek Cil3 '.

ÈW DRe. Tiios. W. SPARRow, Physio.Medicalist,
tiu Carîton St., Toronto, treats aIl forma of Chroaic
Uisease; solicits cases ihat have Ion gfailed to get re.
lief, or have been abaadoned as hopeless. During ag
years han cured aiy such.

W TILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Belta and
VAppliances for al] parts of the body. To cure

ail kinds of Chronc diseases witbout medicines.
Caîl ai the office or send and get circulais. REV.
S.TUCKER, 12 oge Street, opai.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER.
Maaofdavef iknds ef

CuabisatI., and Cutilg Dies, Foot aud Power Presses,
Tinsmitis' Tools. Ks~a Machines, Etc., Etc.

CUTTîNG ANO STASiPiNO TO ORDER FOR THE TItADE.RRPAING FACTORY MAC}tîNERîc A SPBCIALTY.
90 YORK< STREET.

()Cf every form relieved, anmd 80 par
cent. of Adulte and evaîy Ohlid

Send atamps for treatise, prine lIst,
your neighbor'B teetimony. Address,

ECAN' S IMPERIAL TRUSS Co.,
23 Adelaldo St. East, Toronto, Ont.

C ATA RRH. ee.Sfeer r o ee
ally aware that 'these diseases are contagions

orta hyare dus to the presencr 0f lIvinàparasites in the li.inien ebrane of the .o. n
enstachian tubes. Microscopie research hua pruved
this to be a tact, and the resuit la that a simple
remedy bas been formnlated wbereby the above
diseases are cured lu from one to three simple appli
cations made Et home. A pamphlet, descrlhiug ibli
naw treatinant. is sent free on raceipt of atamp, by
A. H. Dixon & Son, 306 King Street West, Toronto
Canada-The Star.PAT EN TS, TRADE MARKS, DEBIGNS,

COPYISQET.
REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Esiab. 1859.)

p Solicitors and Expert,
TORONTO, MONilRAi. ANID WASHINGTON.

FALL STYLES
Eniglish and Americani

FELT H-ATS.
LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS.

SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS.
TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED

AND FELT.

Clerical 8of t Feit Hats a Specialty.
Ladies fine fuis on view the year round.

James H. 8ogers, Cor. King and Church Sts.
Branch Huse, 296 Main St., Winnipeg.

Send sixcRecta fuiposige. sudrecruve tree, a caty bxugods
tdeht wtiü telp att. of citber ses, taA. ~ more miney right csroy

ehing else laii ut.Fortunes
Tere müedfre. aauit the workees ubuoutety sure.Teris aatd tee.TRtIE & CO., Augsusta, Maine.

Of Yoko1ban)a, Mvogtreal aijd Torogto.
RHPRE5ENTING THE

ARETS AND MANUFACTURES
0F THE

JAPANESE EMPIRE.
Wholesale and Retail. Montreat House, 245 and 247

Si. James St. Toronto House, 81 Yonge Street.

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, w iîhtres Collars, 10

each. FnFrnhCmbric Shrs cuf earate,
.,,ih hree CFlrs$c 5 each. T. be had only at
the popula Gents' Fur' .ishin, -House, 165 Yonge St.
J.PATTERSON, Proprietor.

E EDUCATION.-CANAI)IAN BUiSINE£ss UNtVER-
SITV and SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, Public

Library Building, Toronîto. This is the leading
Business College in Canada. Dnring the past few
years we have placed several hundred young men
and wonien graduates in good paying positions, both
in Canada and the United States. Our teachers are
ail men of long and varied experience as Business
Educators. Wri te for circulars before goiag else-
where. Trios. BENGOUGH, Pres., CHS H-. BROOKS,
SeCretary, J. B. CAMPB'iELL, LL.B., Pria. Business
Dept., Rxv. E. BARKER, Pria. Shorthand Dept.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
T'oronto, London a;,dPetro/ea.

Our Royal Palace Illuminating Oul la guaranîeed
the hest Carbon Oil iii Canada. Prices nu higher
han commun oul.

6o1 QUPEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

OUT STONE 1 CUT STONE I
You can get all kinds of Cnt Stone work promptly

on finie by upplying te LIONEL YORKE, Steam
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis Sr, Toronto.

CA STALIAN
Californie, Natural Mineral Spring

Water. A natural mineraI waîer of intense
strength. It is Nature's owa remedy for many
diseases of the stomach, liver and kidneys. It cures
nearly aIl diseases of the skin and mucus membranes
by rensoving the cause of the trouble and restnring
healthy action and vitality.

A naturel repugnance to, puhlicity deters many
fr 0om giving testimonials. A list of many citizes of
Turonto who have received permanent benefit from
its use is kept at the varions CASTALIAN Depots.

On sale ait Arcade Pharmaoy, 133 Yonge St
Also 250 Queen Street West. and 732 Vonge btreet*

PRocuREO fiCan«dathe Uinited
Staten and aiforeign t55,,tries,
Caueata, Trade-Marîn, Copyiright.,
Aaalgnmonta, and ail Documents ro-~UUEII~latin g ta Patents, prepard on the

*Ii~uUi!II~shortaat natira. Ail InformeationUUIIUU!~Ipertaining to Patente ohefuill~IUIL gironon application. ENOINEER8,
Patent Attoneys, and Expet @M ai/
Patent eau.e. Eutablishsd 1887.

Donald 0. sidout & CO.,
22 Kin St. East, Toronto.

~... mon lu-..

00 u '

KtT'Me~ 1fti ~ Ptaffee~S ?~o#Jta3te .,aeltai'
.Ireî5rA~.ANcc<aaAPisT.ftscIN. .,a .rM~aOA.4~..

Tîtos. BEmNGtOH, Presideni. C. H. BROOKS, SeCreîary.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY and Shorthand Institute,
PUBLIC LIBRARV BUILDING, TORONTO.

NOTICE.-Besi location, largesi and best roima, ail spcCially refiîted, hesi staff of teachers and
lecturers in Canada. Nearly 200 la atteadance daring thenýast year, musi of whom we have placed lu positions.

SPECIALTIES Book-keeping. Penlnans,îîp, ShortnandTpwingadl Bsesbrch.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

J. B. CAMpa]ELL, LL.B., Pria. Business Depi. Rav. E. BAREER, Pria. Shurthand Dept-
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L ,~k I AMU J' tITI o! TELI j

ILLUSTRATIONS 0F AMERICAN LIFE-No. 6.
SUGGESTED FOR EXHIBITION IN JAPAN AFTER THE MANNER 0F THE JAPANESE VILLAGES NOW BEING EXHIBITED IN AMERICA.

-N. Y. LZûe.

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, ix8 A ing Stree West.

B1RYCE B1ROS.
280 J(i9g St. East, TORONTO.

Five th&usand references from people we have
already buit for.

Have bult 95 houses this season, and hope to
build 100 More.

Wc have 5,ooo feet of vacant land on which we will
build hou-es on easy terms.

$îoo,ooo to Iend at Simple Interest.

FOLE Y& WZLKS,
Rejorm ed Undertaking

Establishmen,
356% YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH.
zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FSNC ART TAILORINQ A SPCALTVy.,~NEW FALL SUITINGS
made to order in Latest Fashions at

w kmoderate prices. Scotch Tweed
Sgt to order. $'8n; ,spec*al

Trouserinirs to Order, $5.5o. R. WALKER &ONS,
33 tO 37 King St. East, Toronto.

For Stylish, First-CI.sss, Good-Fitting Clothinggo
direct to PETLEVS'. Two of the best c u itrs
Canada now employed. Fine aIl wooltwee.autul
at $r2, $15 and $18, to order.

PETLEYS', KING ST. EAST. I

AGOOD INVESTMENT.-I tpays to ca7ya
gooti watch 1 neyer ha taction tilI I

hought one of H. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches,, Il1 i onge Street, east side, 2nd door south
of Que..

THE HRADQUARTRS 0F THE

OLDIRELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has rensoved to

246 YONGE STREET.

Dl R. DORENWEND'S "«HAIR MAGIC " IS A
powerful remedy for Baidness, Thin Hair,

Grayllair, Dandruif, etc. The only sure zure in the
world . For sale everywhere. Ask your druggist for
HAIR MAGIC. Taeno other. A. DORaNwsNO,
Sole Manufacturer, TOIZoNrO, CANADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

(YLINDER NACBUUi ULNDER E N4

6 GOLD MEDALS waDedinone
1883-4 or PEERLESS and other Machine OCi.

TORONTO.

A RCHITECT RENNER. PLANS ANDSpecifications of every kind carefully andi
accurately prepared. Architecture a specialty.
Special attention given toesuperintendence and
details. International Office, .o. Il, 71 YONGE ST.

-NTIOLINS-FIRST CLASS-FROM $75.00 TO
y $3.00. Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.

CLAXTON, 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ASIMONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furn-. shings, J25 Vonge Street, Sheard's Blockc,
Toronto. Gents own cloth made un to order in the
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicited. Call and see my Stock before placing
your order elsewhere.

JAS. COX & SON,
8a Vonge St., Pastry Cook* and Oonfectloners

Luncheon and Ice Cream Parlors.

âw IlAi those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES ar<. sven
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to «Grip.'

MILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN&
Street East, Toronto. AIf the old negatives of the
late firm are preserved and the finest photographs at
low prices guaranteed. __________

H. SOEUNDERTAKER I
Telephone 932. 1187 Yonge St. 1 Alway n.ij

F? OREST CITY WIRE WORIÇS. R. DENNIS,
.. manufacturer of wire worlt, bank railings, fini-

ais, iron fencing, etc., 211 K<ing St,, London, Onit
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C;ARPETS.
JOHN KAY

Is now showing a complete assortmnent of NEW GOODS in every Department.
Importations are stili on the increase, and are of unrivalled value.

His Stock of VICTORIAN, AXMINSTER, WILTON, VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS comprises
.every novelty of the season.

BRUSSELS.-In this line of goods he has a great variety of the newest and choicest patterns for Drawing and
Dining Rooms, Halls and Stairs. Attention is invited to his five-frame Brussels at 95c. cash, this cloth is now in
much favor ; also to the five-frame Standard quality at $ i. o cash. This is a special line of new goods, which for
value is unsurpassed in the trade.

TAPESTRY CARPETS-In the best goods manufactured down to the lowest grade.
KIDDERMINSTER CARPETS-In the leading 75c. cloth, and the new ARTISTIC DESIGNS (neyer

shown in Canada before), in the best cloth made, only $i cash. ART SQUARES in the saine styles, of extra
heavy cloth, sizes from 2ý/x3 to 4x5 yards, woven in one piece.

Hie has also received a sample lot of those luxurious ORIENTAI. CARPETS in useful sizes. They can be
made in any size Up to 32 feet widc and 5o feet long. Prices range from $5 to $12 per square yard.

AXMINSTER CARPETS.-In ail the new Indian designs and colorings. Magnificent goods woken in one
piece in various sizes, from 30 to 130 square feet.

RUGS.-A splendid assortment of Hearth and Sofa Rugs and.Door Mats at moderate prices. Linoleums, Oil
Cloths, Cocoa and Napier Mattings, Mats, &c.

CHURCH CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

DEî0T 0F THE FAR-F/AMED ýAUR0R)A C/AIPET SWEEPEIt

JOHN KAY, 34 King Street IlWest,
CORNS, BUNIONS, INGROWING NAILS.

h£niarged.Joints, Cailosities, and ail diseases of the
feet skifully and successfully treated by

PROF. S. H. LEWIS,
from London, Eng.i. Operations performed in a few

f minutes without pain or drawing
blood, using no causties, and the
boot or shoe can be immediately

250 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

HOURS-8 a. Il. O 12 in., and 1 tb 7 P.m.n Sundays,
9 arn. 10 4 pin.

Ladies Visitcd at their residences by appointment.

T ADIES, gel the BEST, " PROF. Mooov's Naw
TLOR SYTZM 0F *CUTTING.". Drafts direct0

n0 pap r pttern required, also his flcw book on
Drsmakitig, ande Cutting, etc. Agents wanied.

j.a & 1 A. CARTER,
rcicl Dressmakers, Milliners, etc.

372 yongc St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

Standard Luibricating Oil Works,
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN. GENERAL MANAGER.

Manufacturing ail kins of Lubricating and

Harness O1is and Axie Grease.

Works ahl. Blackburn Street,

ToRONTO.

MORSES M\/OTTLED
THE ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANAI)A.

TRY A 5AR!

-CIL OTI

J. F. McRAE & 00.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

156 YoNGE STREET, ToxtoNTO.

FJRST PLACE OR NONE.
Our Exhibit surpaased ail. See Stoves in Stove

Building. Sec Tents, Flags, &c. opposite Maiw
Building. C. S. MjcNAIR & CO.. z69 Yocge St.
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GETTING AHEAD OF HIM.

J. FRA 8ER BR YCE, GA---------------------Soh FIXTURESwllh
upby athe R i ow w orkme , LONDON of exracare

Life-sized Photographs made direct

from life a gpecialty. Nothing to

equal them in the Dominion.

pHoToaRApH1O ART 8TIJDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST.

DYSPEPSIA.
This p revalent malady le the parent of most uf our

bodlly file. On e of the best remedies known for dys-
pepela le Burdock Blood Bitters, it having cured the
wore.t hronie forme, after al eise hied f alled.*
wýrBoinÎRs reguiarlyinepected and Insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
gnd InBurano. Co. Of Canada. Aloo con.
sulting engieers and SoliCitors ot
Patenta. 7Eead Office, Toronto : Branoh
Office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The new Pullman Buffet Sleepere n0w running on

the Gran rk Riway ar beoIming veryp poüa
urdat te city 0lli5U of the compay onro
K ln n oilge Stret& and 20 York Stre et'

d. E. PEA REN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Imprtr of Granite Monument& and Italien
Merblei And manufacturer cf Monuments,
MentIes, Furniture and Rester Tope.

Es4timtes given la1 Building~ W@rh.

ERYUU IJIIILITI,
Fever, catarrh, conqumltion, biliousness, sore
throat, asthma, headache, and constipation,
are easily cured by Norman's Electro-Cur-
ative Belts, Insoles, and Baths ; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street east, Toronto. Established twelve

i as.Truqies of ail ltinds for Rupture
Clin stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces

ail sires.

MoOOLL'S

LARDINE
StiR takes the lead for machine purposes.

CYIDROILS, HÂRNESSOQILS, WooL

OILS, ETC., ALwÂYS IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
la the beet Canadian Coal 011 in the market

MaCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.

4WPrompt shlpment and lowest prices guaranteed.

TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Tae-e

poe679. I
WM. POLSON & CO'Y,

Nantifttrff of

Steam Engi.nes and Boflers,
STEAX YAcnTS AND Tu«O.

GIBNERAL M(ACHINERY DRALEJIS.

ESPLANAÂDE STREET EAST. TORONTO, ONT.

if' wihn s0 miles of their establishment.
Prices guaranteed lower than elsewhere for the

saine goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MASONJO TEMPLE, KING STREET.

LONDON, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days I have to arrive ex cars

2,000 Cords Good Dry Summer Wood, Beech
and Maple, which will seIl delivered to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORnERa WILL RECaLIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICIES AND YARDs-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts,
and Vonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFicits-5i King St. East, 534 Queen St.
West, 390 Yonge Street.

re=nhcoammOugÏ~pfl'ei P. B UR NS.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts8.,,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 3118.

JOB LOTS 0F

GA-zlS GLB
Engiish, Paris, German and American, ail Colora

and patterns. A general clearanice, to malte roomn
for large shipments to arrive in August. Clear them
awey at once from LEAR'S Noted Gas Fixture
Emporium, xS and 17 Richmond St. W. Ten per
cent, cash on aIl orders over twenty dollars. Come
and eee.



SMALL LEAKS
S!NK GREA T SZIIPS

Why have aoy leake when by using a

NATIONAL CASH BEGISTEB
y ou caohbave an accuratetreturn of cash every night.

D.nt dum your cash into a drawer and not know
at night whaî le there. Our Regfiser guiards itself
and protecîs its employer. Maltes an hone;t return
ever night. Y.e 3000 testimonials. Write for
circulrst

J. A. BANFIELD & CO,, 4 KiNG ST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

8IE-<OI)Rr3ELANbTID 1
Thorough Tuition in Isaac Pitman's System.

CHAS. E. STAN BURY
25 ELM STREET.

C JOOLIOÂN &i CO., Real Estate and General Aoc-
tioneers, 88 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

dutsales of property by public auction aid prîvate
sales. Lan money on morteages ait lowest rates of
Intereot, diecount commercial paper, and make a
specialty of sales of furniture and effects at prîvate

residences.

J OH NSTON'8
FLUID BEEF

COUN TEK
C/heckBooks.

Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require
any argument to prove to them that Couter Check,
Books are necessary to tihe proper carrying on of any
business. Thse Storekeeper who doce ot acknow-
ledge thie, and sticks to tise ali methods of recording
sales, gives himself much unoeceesary labor, and is
probably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

through not having this department of hie business
properly systemized.

We have the ONLY MACHINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CI.ASS 0F WORK.

SAMPLES ANDS PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADoRSS:

T4e Grip Printing & Puiblishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

ARYA. COLLINS,
H R go YONGE STREET.'

BABY CARRIAGES.

T'oron/o O!era House,
C. A. SHAW, - LEssap and MANAGER.

WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4th.

M ATIN E ES,
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

MYiss Hda Vaq Courtland,
Inober new play

Nobody's Daugliter.
Supported by a

POWERFUL COMPANY.

POPULAR PRICES
ADMISSIONS, 15, '5, 35, and Soc.

A. JAMES,
Steam Dyeiiýg ai2d CIeal)ùýg Works,

ESTABLISHEI) 1875,
Office and Works: 135 Richmond St. West,

(BHTWREN YORK AND SIMCOE OTS.)
TORONTO, - - - ONT.
Gentlemen's Suits, Ladies' Suite, House Furniture

such as Piano Covers, Lace and Damask Curtains,
Kid Gloves, Feathere, Etc. Cleaned, Dyed and
Finished. Orders by Express carefully attended to.

HJ AMILTON MAcCARTHY, Sculpter, late of
lLondon, England, bas the honor to invite the

gentry and citizens of Toronto to visit his Studio,
Rootn T, Arcade, Vonge Street. Busts of Canadian
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

D RESSMAKER'S MAGIO SCALE" Tailor
.LSystem of Cutting, taugbc by MISS E.

CHU BB, sole agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.

Dresses cut and fitted ; perfect fit guaraotued.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST
WASHING
MACHINE

ON
à@ e_1EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Massas. Ficitits & Co.,
DRAR Sites-About two years ago I was lin Phila.

delphia, and while there 1 boughc one of Your Steam
Waahers, and broughc it home to my wife. SIte bas
been using it ever since, and ,.s well pieased with it.
It doea ailI you dlaim for it, and everY family should
have one, for tbe saving on clothes everv few months
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, Bo York St.

~rennS & Go.,
87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO. ONT., AaA

Good Agents wanîed in Every Cousty in Canada.
Please mention this paper.

T IHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
TRCBelle, Motors Indcators,

Batteries and Electrical and Electro Medical Appa.
ratus of ail kinde made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

R.HASLITT, ST o

51 KINGo ST. EAST, TORONTO.

DR. MCCULLY leaves for Holidays
Thursday, October 7th, will re-

turn flrst week in November.

Varicose

Veins
_AND-

Varicose

Ulcers
CURED BY A

New Operation.
Medical Science and Surgical Science advances in

this age wîth rapld strîdes, whîle old medîcal claquert
shake their hesds and stick to their good chi patbs
that surely lead to deatb and the grave. Pasteur
was opposed 1ay the whole medical fraternity, s0 was
Jenner, £0 was Koch, but each fought bis way to the
front and saved thousande of valuable lives. Dr.
McCully 00w comtes ta the front and offers hie quîota
to the world in the shape of a new operation for Van-
cose Veins-in any part of tbe body. The operatn
le certain, painlees, or nearly so, and it discards the
koife, the ligature, and the attendant dangers of
chloroform and ether. The patient cao have it done
at the doctor's office-cao walk home, and cao in
lrom four to eight days go back to business again.
Before offering ibis new operation ta the diseased
Dr. McCully bas given it again and again crucial
tests and is now prepared to say that a cure cao be '
effected in every instance. Ar thie doctor ia about to
leave for his bolidays no more new cases will be pub-
lîshed tilI hie returo, and o more surgical work will
bc taken tiii after the tiret day of November.

Remember sac cure chronmc diseases. Remember
our field le the failures and mistaees of the mredical
men who deiight in deoouncing us as Quacks.

Remember every case of cure sac ever publishes
throu gh,,the hands of from one to one dozen
passedo more of these men. They failed-we
cured. A ibousand years ago the eparrosas build
their nesîs the samne as to.day, and the medical fra-
ternit y bury their victims 4n exacîly the samne princi-

ple.f. r. McCully sailI be out of the cîîy after Octo-
ber fr about tbree weeks; his returo silI be anoounced
in aIl the daily papers.

Address

Dr. S. Edward JVcCully,
283 JARVIS ST., TORLONTO, -ONT.

-- xGRIP*-
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fi- 't AllRSANK, t',e.t. R. E. GIBSON Sec,-Treas.

Diamod Stoes &Range ", ANDREW LANGDON, ni B,,ffa., NY., Vie-Pres,

The Gonïor Goal Go. of Toronlto,
1l~j¶ ~ *MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

WILK<ES-BARRE, SCRANTON and LAcKAWANNA

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also Sales Agents for Best Quelitles ni Bituminous

for Grtes, Stetti and Stnithing.
OFFICe DOCK ANI' sitr'OsTak te ea E er Tme No. 6 KING ST. E. FoO 0F LORNE ST.

J. G. SN YDER. PRrsior.Nr. L. H. CLARK, Ss. -T..a

The Toronto Business College
AND

UNION SHORTHANDERS' ACA DEMYla one of the Largest and most Complete Educational Institutions lu ( anada, baving accommodation for 300
young Ladies and Gentlemen.

Jlead Offices: 37, 39 and 41 Adelaide St East, Toronto, Ont.

BOOEEEPNG,
.4rdhe,,tc . rasMn r

LAIN IRNCE,
Gwk2n.tfii.th.,,,rtw.

DRAWING,
Paintingand Perspective

and ail other.

Commercial, Edisea-
tional and Fine Art

Branches
th.nessslly tnught bv hlghest
maustr.- Ait stridents Te-
ceive private csoIns; ma
corsmneece ai ne lmene
taire ny subj ect or Subjecis
they desir,

TERMS EXTRA LOW.

This is the coltege sees

are 5hrsypmepaeed to
entler lu ar buasiness or
poesots rapici pr.
pube.s s afctn Ip ouo the
pabulct of s roacea'cyà.nOs
tages vrote nlttos

esterin. Ternis extra 10w.

SITUATIONS.
AUt graduates are helped iii

prncaring gond situatins
SiiORT HAND

th ...nsghly ta.ght by mail;
or teactiers sent t0 ptaces
where classes inbeferiiîed
Shnrîhnd bnobs for sale.
otinlesale aîîd celai!. Biîsi-
ness mes welI be supplied
,ntil efilcebetp cn stietsneic sntroth riee

NOTE TE ADDRESS, AND DON'T FORGE? TO SEND FOX OUR LARGE OAT-A-LOGUE BEFORE GOING ELSEWHRERE.
IRWARE OF ALI BIDE-SHOWS.

OUR GRAND DISPLAY 0F

M nN T LES -*
This season far surpztsse% any previous effort in this departmnent. We have lu

stock to-day over

THREE-THOUSAWD
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILUREN-S GARMENTS -TO CHOOSE FROM.

P1~ICE ~'ROM75 oTrS. - $20..o.
Our patterns are the latest productions from Paris, Berlin, Loudon and New York,

cuîled from the leading bouses of the world,

ALL EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.
We carry the largzest stock of Mantîes and MentIe Materials iu Canada. We cen fit any figure, having a

full range of sizes in aIl patterns. We can selI you aý CLOAK cheaper than
you can buy one Wholesale. betng

]DIRBýcT IZVIPORTBERS.

DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING AN ART WITH US.
CHARGES STRICTLV MODERATE.

Je PITTMAN & GO.,
THE GREAT MANTLE HOUSE,

2-18 -Yonge, Street, corner Abr tet

TEA CONSUMERS.
As a special inducemnent to have you try a caddie of our Tees, we have concluded for the next

30 days to present free of cost with each 5-1b. caddie of our Tees ut 50 cents per lb., and
upwards, R haîf-dozen Electro Plated Tea Spcsons ; retail prices of these spoons, $3-50 per doz.
Send uS your order, any kind Y. Hyson, Congou, Japati, etc., and not only get superior Tea at
wholesale price, but a haîf-dozen beautiful Silver Plated Tea Spoons. Goods delivered to uny
part of the ciîy, or sent to neatest express office.

Tea Coryoralion,
,,25 BAY STREEPT, TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED, WRITE FOR TERkS.

-USE-

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
The Kirg of Pain and best Courtier Irritant known

to modern science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar-
msouth, Sole Proprietors.

GUY TREMELLING, AGENT,
773 CRAIr ST., MONTREAL.

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

Easy termis, on monthly instalments, or a big
discount for cash. We manufacture 4 differenticinds.
Please rail for our catalogue and prices before going
elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

<Late of Octavius Newcopibe & Co.,)
90, 92 a.nd 94 Duke Street,

TORONTO.

* - THE -

ILEADING UNDERT'AKERI
E 2J'9 -ronge StrAeet.

TELEPHONs No. ]1

tIlmprCI C(oigh Dropo. Best in thse world for the
throa nd Cbet ,or thie voies unequalled. Try

them.

Embelish Your Annouinceu)ents.

a DESIGN~ING ANDThe Grip DERPNDJAflTMENT
Offers to Retail lI4erchants and ail others an oppr
tuutty to embellish and thus very much improvep their
advertising announcements at a small cost. u1hey are
prepared toi execute orders for

DESIGNING A&ND ENGRÂVING
OF ALL DESCRIp>TIONS.

Maps. Portraits. Engravings ofMachinery, Designs
of Special Articles for sale, or of anything else re-
quired for illustration or embellishment, produced at
short notice, on liheral terms, gnd in the highest style
of the art. Satisfaction always guaranteed. Designs
made from description.

Seiqd for San>ples and Prices.

NORTH AMERICANe,

Life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE:

23 Toronto Street,,Toponto.
Before insuring, send for circulars, etc., ;xlaining

this company's new Commercial Plan of insurnce.
Gentlemen engaged in a genemal agency business

wilI find this a very easy plan to work.
Apply to

WILLIAM M'OABE,
Maegagjat Directo.

The On/ario


